
Foley Kidney Pills take hold of

your system and help you to rid your

self of your dragging backache, dull
headache, nervousness, impaired eye-

sight, and of all the "ills resulting

from tha impaired 'action of your kid-

neys and bladder. Remember It Is Fol-ey- s

Kidney Pills that do this. . Bur-Jiaug- h

& Afayfield.

We wouldn't continue to
advertise Chief Joseph
Flour every weeK, if we

didn't Know it is all we

claim for it that it
makes whiter, lighter,
better bread and pastry
If you haven't tried it, by

all means do so. ,
We

guarantee that you'll be
pleased

The Joseph Milling Co.

Woolgrowers Warehouse
Co., Distributors.

Tout

. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Ore-

gon. March 27, 1311.
Notice Is hereby given that William

A. Reed, of Enterprise, Oregon, who,
op. April 25, 1906, made Homestead
Entry No. 149G8, Serial No. 04780, for
WViNW4, See. 23, EMNE?4, Section
22, Township 1 North, Range 45 East,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final five-yea-r

Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Carl Roe, Uni-

ted States Commissioner, at his office
at Enterprise, Oregon, on the 15th day
of June, 1911. '

Claimant names as witnesses: Sam

Daker, Earl Coffman, Patrick Lot-itus- ,'

and Arch Alford, all of Enter-

prise, Oregon. , F. C. BRAMWELL,

33c5' Register.

Mama: "Willie, what do you mean
by breaking all those eggs?" Willie:
"I heard papa say that there's money
in eggs, and I'm trying to find it,"

Keep the county.fair in mind dur
ing the planting season. - '

.

Warning to' Railroad Men.

E. S. Bacon, 11 Bast St., Bath, Me.,

sends, out this warning to railroaders:
"A conductor on the railroad, my

work caused a chonic Inflammation
of the kidneys, and I was miserable
and all played out. A friend advised
Foley Kidney Pills and from the day
I commenced taking them, I began to

fip&t

and Every N ig'ht
Good . Respectable Show 1 and

Good Films

Show begins at 7:30 and 8:45
Matinees Wednesdays arid Saturdays at 2:30

One of the features will be the Illustra-

ted Songs that will be rendered by one
of the most talented vocalists of this
city. The songs alone are well worth
the price of admission.

All Cordially Invited
Only one show Saturday Night followed

immediately by a Dance

MODEL 10 VISIBLE

H

regain my bYJerifetl . The inflammation writes,'
cleared and I am far better than I j New
have been for twent 7 years. The weak
ness and dizzy spells are a thing of

the past and 1 1 tlghlj 1 recommend Fol-

ey Kidney Pills." B urnaugh & May-fiel-

..

An Immense wo:mt:. warehouse la to be
erected at Metollus. The town will

handle a large parU of the wool clip

of Central Oregon, which amounts to
over 1,000,000 pounds- - annually.

A Father's Vengeance
would have fallen ora any one wno

attacked the son of Feter Bondy, of
South Rockwood, Mich., but he was
powerless before attacks of kidney
trouble. "Doctors could not help
him," he wrote, "so- - at last we gave
him Electric Bitters and he improv-

ed wonderfully from, taking six bot-

tles. It's the best kidney medicine
ever saw." Backache, tired feel

ing, nervousness, loss or appetite,
warn of kidney trouble that may end

dropsy, diabetes or Brlght's dis

ease. Beware: uaice miecinc ciir
ters and be safe.. Every bottle
guaranteed. 50c at all druggists.

Pendleton's foremost and oldest in

dustry is its Hour milling. Its annual
shipment of flour to the Orient alone
came to 400,000 sacks.

Mrs. J. S. Starnes, Hickory, N. C,
sDeaks to those who have a similar
trouble. "I have been bothered a
great deal with throat and lung trou
ble and find Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound gites me immediate satis-

faction and relief." Take Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound for
coughs, colds and hoarseness, for
children and grown people. Accept
no substitutes. Burnaugh & May-field'- s.

,

An immense power pMLnt oa Rogue

river near Prospect is now under con-

struction and will cos't several million
dollars. The plant when complete will

have three units of 800O horsepower
..-.- .

each.

Starts Much Trouble. .

If all people knew that neglect of
constiDation would' result in severe
indigestion, yellow Jaundice or1 vir
ulent liver trouble they would soon
take Dr. King's New Life . PUls,

and end it. It's the only safe way.
Best for blliuosness, headache, dys-nensi-

chills and debility. 25c at
all druggists'.

Grants Pass has adopted a popula.
tlon mark of 40.000 bv next census.
People of the softthem Oregon city are
not going to sit down and wait idly foi
It to be realized but will work defin
itely toward that end.

Saved Many From Death.
W. L. Mock,, of Mock, Ark., . ,s

he has saved many llve3 In

his 25 years experience in the drug
business. "What I like to do," he

Shoe and Harness
Repairing

Neatly done by a
skilled workman

C. P. BENSON
Shop on River Street, second
door north of Hotel Enterprise
or at Bruce's Harness Shop

has just been awarded the

Grand TO
over all competitors at the

FusseSs
International Exposition

(

is ' to fe2ommend' Dr. King's
Discovery for weak, sore lungs,

hard colds, hoarseness, obstinate
coughs, la grippe, croup, asthma ' or
other bronchial affection,' for I ftel
sure that a number of my neighbors
are alive and well today because
they took my advice to use it. ' I
honestly believe, it's the best throat
and Jung medicine that's made

to prove nes right. ' Get a
mat bottle ..free, or regular oOc or
$1.00 bottle. Guaranteed by all
druggists.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. -

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at La Grande, Ore-
gon, March 28, 1911 ,

Notice is hereby 'given, that Charles H

0. Stewart, of Enterprise, Oregon,
who, on July 20, 1909, made Home-
stead Entry No. 06826, for Lot 4, E
V6SWK, SWSE, Section 30, town-
ship 1 south, range 46 East, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final Commutation Proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before W. C. Boatman, coun-t- y

clerk of Wallowa County, at his
office at Enterprise, Oregon, on the
18th day of May, 1911. ,

Claimant names as witnesses: Hen-
ry E. Davis, of Joseph, Oregon, and
Ernest Wright, Albert L. Houck and
Rubin Danly, all of Enterprise, Ore-
gon. , F. C. BRAMWELL,
33c5 . Register.

Do you Have the Right Kind of Help.
Foley Kidney Pills furnish you the

right kind of help' to neutralize and
remove the poisons that cause back
ache, headache, nervousness, and oth
er kidney and bladder ailments.'. Bur-
naugh & May field.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior A
U. S. Land Office at La Grande. Ore

gon, March 27 1911. ;

Notice Is hereby given that Curtis
J. Sanford of Enterprise, Oregon, who
on May 16, 1906, made Homestead
Entry No. 1C014, Serial No. 04811, for

ENW, SWttNWft, NEViSWtt,
section 22, township 1 south, range
44 east, Willamette Meridian, has fil- -

i

ed notice of Intention to make Final
five-yea- r Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Carl
Roe, United States Commissioner, at
his office at Enterprise, Oregon, on
the 18th day ofMay, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses: John
E, Osterhoudt, Samuel A. Goiter,
Hugh C. Laird, and Alford E. Hart-
ley, all of Enterprise, Oregon. . ;

' F. C. BRAMWELL,
33c5 Register.

Balked at Cold Steel.
"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my foot

off," said H. D, Ely, Bantam, Ohio,
"although a horrible ulcer had been
the plague of my life for four
years. Instead I used Bucklen's Ar
nlca Salve, and my foot was Soon

completely cured." Heals burnB, boils
sores, bruises, eczema, pimples, corns.
surest pile cure. 2Cc at all drug
gists', "

i .

For Sale At & Bargain
8econd-Han- d Farm Machinery.

1 power Phoenix Traction
Engine (wood or straw burner); 1

32x52 Red River Special Separator,
Nichols & Shepard Co. build; 1 Ruth
Self Feeder; 1 N. & S. Grain. Weigh-er-an- d

Bagger with water tank, belt-

ing and equipment complete. Apply
to

8. D. KELTNER, Agent

On a Sealy Turtles Mattress
Ton will dream you drift on air,

Like you ,wer ugon an airs Up
Pleasant dream to be your ehare.

On a Sealy Tuftless Mattresa
You'll bave rest and sweet repose:

It is made for peace aad comfort
And It does Invite tiie doze..

Fluffy, stuffy, alway puffy
Mattress .that you can't keep down,

Like the truth it always rises
That's what make Us wide re-

nown.
Lumps? Indeed there's no lumps In It

It's' tie very even, thing,
It to made of pliant cotton

And It's springy on the spring.
It's the mattress of the palace

And the mattress of the cot;
Safe and. sane and sanitary

It's the best of all the lot.
t

It will hold its shape forever '

Keeping smooth the upper spreads;
It's so easy to lie on it

And so easy to make beds.

It is everywhere the hobby
And If everywhere the rage,

For the Sealy Turtles Mattress
, Is the mattress of the age.

Fred S. Ashley
THE HOME FURNISHER

n

,'A omm
Have you seen our stock of ,

New Ginghams
which we have just opened up and
placed upon the shelves for your
inspection '

.

We have a very select line of '

Everett, Red Seal and
Zephyr Ginghams

which, cannot fail to please the
most fastidious.
Many other lines have been recent-
ly replenished and we are now pre-
pared to take your spring orders

Respectfully,

wnen lou oet
Your Price '

You; like everybody else, are willing to sell yoar
land. The man who will give you your price
will back down if your title is not clear. Do

you know whether it is or not? A Reliable
Abstract telle. Make sure before the buyer

oom;S. We furnish Reliable Abstracts.

V WALLOWA LAW, LAND & ABSTRACT CO.

INTERPMSI. 0RIG0M: .
! -

; .4
Beatmaa H Bllyta, Manager

a

To the Citizens of Wallowa County'
It is our purpose to handle any busines
entrusted to us in such a fair and liberal
manner as to matte the customer's rela-
tion with this bantt satisfactory and
profitable. U Aside from our excellent
facilities, this bank has the advantage 'of
a large capital and substantial list of
stockholders. It is also a State Deposi-
tory If you are not a customer we
invite you to become one. .

' Mpwm and Farmers National Bank
'

,

Wallowa, Oregon

WHITE FRONT

LJvery, Feed and Sale Stable
R?. L,. DAY Proprietor

Good Rigs Fair Treatment Horses Bought and Sold

Special Attention to Commercial Trade

Rates for Regular Boarders Bus to and From Trains

Best of Help Employed Home Phone

Open Day and Night One Block North of Hotel Enterprise

Cold Weather Comfort
Depends on Good Stoves

''Superior" Stoves and Ranges
Bt on thU Marktsi j ' ( ;

I carry a complete line of Bath Tubs, Basins
. Bowls, ete. PRICES RIGHT.

S. K. CLARK, a blkt. south Hotel Enterprise


